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BY AUTHORITY.

It Lai reeased III JI HtT the King to appoint tbe
Hon. A. Farnander to be Ctrct-- Judge ef tbe Sec

ond JodleM Ciretrk ef Use Kingdom, in peace ef Mr.
Arxlreyr J. Lawreeee, reeegned.

Kauaafcaktl, Mai, Mar

XOTTCE TO THOSE nariXC ErOBTISO LlCEXSES TOR

tiie District er Honours.-- ; : Year attention ii called

to the Statute pasted by the last LegWeture under
vrhieh Sporting LkenfN are toned from this Depart-

ment. Complaint baring been made that person!
boMiog seek Ueeneeo destroy imported and tame

hires, Netiee U hereby givea tbat any penon
the above Statute, till'. be proseented to the

utmost eateat at Ike lew, and W Lactate annulled.
P. W. UtrTCHlte.

HieWer ef Interior.

Interior Department, Honolulu, Mar S, 1671.

The regular annual examination of the Gevern-me- nt

Setteeh of the Dietriot ef Etna (Ueaofcile).

Maud ef Oaho. wHl take place daring the ensuing

aoete (Jans), ai feUew :
Taoedar, June 13th, at the Mililani Seheol, Kin- - St.

Wednesday, 14th, at tb Boya-- l School.
Thursday, " ISA, at the Fort Street Sebeol.

ecu: Kx KBotU.
Monday, Jnne Stih, at KamoUHll Chureh, 5 schools.

" " 4 "Tuesday, ""TfttiaUKawalabao
Wednesday, 'i2a5'at utj " 5 "

- " 4 "Thursday.
Coameneinc at S tWteek A. x. on caeh of the

above days. The palette it Invited to attend.

The regular summer .vaeation of the abore tebeels
Trill extend from the date abore named to Tuesday,

Aurust 1. 1671. freta which date a sew term will

By order of the Board of Education.
W. Jas. Smith, Secretary,

lleroluw. May 9, 18T1.

The Hotel.

Tho buHding designed for hotel pur-

poses, to b4eatd on the Hooper lot, on
Hotel Street, lias been commenced. The
excavation for the basement began on

" Monday last, and the work will be pushed
forward as rapidly as possible until the
building is completed and ready for occu-

pancy. "We do not pretend to inform our
readors wliou it will be finished, for, al-

though all the material is in the town, and
oau be placed ujmhi the lot as fast as it
any be needed, the labor is not so easy
to obtain, and therefore, the building can
progress only as fast as men can be found
to proceed with it. It can hardly be ex-

pected that our mechanics will all be en-

gaged upon this one work, or that they
will lay aside other jobs, in order that
this one may be finished up in an extraor
dinarily short time. The public necessities

do not demand the completion of this
buHding under a pressure of labor that
shall add largely to the cost df its con

struction. It will be quite satisfactory if
it oan bo made ready for tise withfn a few
months from now, ami, when finished, if
it shall have bceu built in a thorough and
workmanlike manner. Our community
have talked hotel for more than twenty
years, and now that we have really set
about having one, we may as well not
fret about the time when it can possibly
be fiuishod.

The direction and oversight of the work
and of the construction of the building is

in the hands of Mr. C. IL Lowers, one of
tho committee cliosen by the subscribers
to the bonds. His practical knowledge
of this kind of work, acquaintance with
its details, and habit of managing men, is
sufficient guaranty that no unnecessary
delays will occur, and that tho structure
will be brought within a reasonable cost.

Of the several '.plans that have been.
. considered, and dismissed very thorough-

ly, that of a building "having two wings,
each 75 by ,32 feet, and connected by a
central portion, 50 by 42 feet, Las been
adopted. Such a shaped building avoids
interior roams, and allows nearly all the
apartments to have windows opening to
the outer air. The makai and mauka
sides will have verandahs of 10 feet
width, so that the extreme lines of tho
bnilding will be 120 by 05 feet.

It will consist of a basement story, the
floor four feet below the surface of the
ground and twolve feet in the clear, and
two othor stories, respectively fourteen
and twelve feet iu the clear. It is divided
by hall-way- s of eight and ten feet, a width
Bufiicient to give thorough ventilation as
well as easy access to all the rooms, of
which there arc forty-eig- ht sleeping, and
ten others for the general uses and needs
of the establishment.

The walls are to be made of concrete,
rustic finish, similar to .that of the new
Post Office, with ornamental window caps
iaacl sills, and such other finish as may be
Suitable for the structure. It is found
that the coral is about seven feet below
the surface of the lot, so that the founda-
tion can be made to rest upon it

The working plans and elevation, which
are being drawn by Mr. Osborne, will be
completed in a few days, and can be seen
at the office of Mr. Lowers, by the sub
scribers and such other citizens as feel
interested in this matter.

TVchave no doubt that the building
will be a sightly and handsome structure,
and will be a credit and ornament to the
tojrn. It will bo sufficiently largo to
meet the present demand of the traveling
public, and sufficiently roomy to give
comfortable accommodation to its occu-

pants, "and it will, therefore, remove the
objection that does exist abroa'd, in the
minds of inany, against visiting 'our
Islaods.

The lot is already well covered with
trees, and is shaded and pjeasaut, t?o that

from tbc opcritns of tbe hotel and tlie of twelve miles from San Jose arc loMted tbe

commencement of the business, nothing
will he wanting to make it at once a popu-

lar ami agreeable residence for strangers
and resort for residents.

A. Valuable IVorl.

There will be shortly issued from this
Office a work compiled by the Deputy
Collector of Customs, J. A. Hassingcr,
which trill be a concise and complete table
of the tariff on imports; a digest of the
laws and regulations of the customs;
jMjsitiou and bearings of the various light
bouses; currency tables and much other
valuable information iu rugard to th
commerce of this Iviusrdom. To thos
who know the compiler, it is only neces

sary to say that he has expended much

care ution the compilation of the work,
and that it will become at once a necessity
for the counting-roo- of every merchant
lwrc, and will be a most valuable work
for transmission to those abroad who
have business connections here.

TnE lalors of the Joint Iliqh Commis
sion, which has been sitting at Washing
ton, for the purpose of forming a basis
upon which a settlement of the differences
between the Governments of Great Brit
ain and the "United States could be settled,
seems to promise the happiest results. It
is understood that a treaty has been draft-
ed by the Commission mutually beneficial
and honorable to both nations. It has
been generally supjwsed that what has
been termed the "Alabama Claims," was of
such an important nature that to settle
it was to settle and adjust all the ques-

tions which have arisen between the two
countries since a specific settlement was
had of their differences. This is, however,
far from being the case. The "Alabama
Claims'' have been used as a party watch-
word, and brought into prominence for
the puqioso of making politic;.! capital,
instead of being the most important ques
tion between the two countries. It is
known that the politicians of both coun-

tries have used the cry of the settlement
of these claims simply to influence the
people, who, thanks to their intelligence
and appreciation of the importance of
close commercial relations between the
two countries, have refused to be in-

flamed, and seem determined to maintain
those relations which mutual interest and
kindred blood demand. It is to be hoped
that the ratifying powers of both coun-
tries will acquiesce in the basis fixed upon
by the able and distinguished statesmen
of both countries who compose the

It will be observed that the schooner
Cambria sails with a full cargo and a
number of passengers for the Fijis to-

day. The opening up of a trade between
here and those islands promises good re
sults for both archipelagoes. Theadvanc-mentofth-c

Fijis in civilization aud com-
merce for the past few years has been
quite remarkable. The fertility of the
group and its adaptability to the cultiva-
tion of almost everv tropical product will
reuder it in a short time one of the most
important countries in the Pacific. "We

notice that -- sevoral enterprising gentle-
men, who have resided here for some
time, will take their departure in the Cam
bria with the intention of settling at Fiji.
The prospect of having speedy and regu-
lar steam communication established be-

tween here and the Fijis will tend to
make our interest in and our knowledge- -

of those interesting Islands much more
Important to us than they have hitherto
been. "We do not see, from the fact that
we arc much more favorably situated as
regards the principal ports of supply,
why, in time, we should not become iu a
measure the factors for the Fiji trade.

IVote. of Travel ia California.

Sa- - Feancisoo. Mat 1,

would see the GoWen Stale in its
best aspect mast make bis observation? within
the two months preceding the middle of Jnne.
At this period, a garb of fresh verdure clothes
the country. The hills ore robed in a mantle of
living green ; the cultivated lands give promise
of plenteous harvest, and tho fruit trees, laden
with fragrant Wessons, join the wild flowers in
giving rare beauty to the landscape. In a short
time, every green thing will be withered and
burnt ; the streams will be dry, and the foliage cf
the trees powdered over with dust. A few notes
of excursions made in this season of travel may
be of interest to your readers. They may awaken

pleasant recollections in those wbo have been
over tbe ground, and to others pire come idea
of the more noted places of tbe State. Oar first
departure will be southward, to

the crrr or sax jose.

. This town may be reached by either of the two
railroads , from San Francisco in an boar and a
half. The route by the Southern Pacific takes
the traveler through a succession of pleasant
little villages; and within view of elegant country
seats owned by some of the- - wealthiest men of
the city. San Jose was ah old Spanish town,
aA the seat of one of tbc early missions, bat it
retains few .traces of its farmer condition, liroad
and buy streets, lined with elegant stores ; bean-tift- tl

residences, with orchards and vineyards,
give evidence of a prosperous and enterprising
people. ' It is tbe commercial centre of Santa
Ciara Valley, one of the richest agricultural

reKn3 of the State. Here is locatad the Col-

lege or Xotre Dame, one of the oldest and most
weallhy educational institutions of tbe State. It
is represented to the eye by a massive pile of
buildings within an inclosed square, near the
centre of the city. Tbe old Padres, connected
with tbe early mission here, are kept in pleasant
memory by two rows of trees planted by them
along the road, three mites in length, leading to
Santa Clara. These have now crown to an im-

mense size, and, by their intermingling branches,
form a long bower, making the shaded road one
of the most delightful drives in the world. In
the outskirts of the city, the State Normal
School building is in process of erection, an

immense structure wisely made of wood
braced, with reference tolhe earthquakes

to which this region is subject. At a distance

QnCKSILVEE MIXES OF NEW ALMADEX.

It is a spot of Dioch interest, both because of

iu natural beauties and tbe operations here car

ried on. There are but few such mines in tho

world, and n3 not many of your readers have

visited one, an account of this may be acceptable.

The rente takes one tbroogh the valley, hero fif

teen or twenty miles in width, past grain fields and

vineyards, with a view here and there of a snug

cottage embowered in trees. I he nrst indication

of a near approach to the mining locality is seen

in a long row of neat little houses, each having a

dooryard ornamented with shrubbery and vinc3,

while in the rear flows a clear mountain stream

These are the dwellings of the laborers employed

in tbe smelting works, which are situated at the

foot of the mountain. The mine itself lies at an

elevation of a thousand feet, and is reached by a
winding road cut oat upon the side of the hill.

It is a finely constructed way, rising by a gradual

ascent. The most magnificent views of the
surrounding country are presented from the

higher points. Tho cya sweeps over the broad

and fertile valley to tho extent of twenty or
thirtv miles

There are several tunnels running into
mountain at different noints, the oldest and

largest being near the summit. This spot was,

from an unknown period, the resort of Indians
who used the ore to make the vermillion with

which they delighted to adorn their tawny

cheeks. They came here even from points as

distant as Colombia River, and wil'n their rude

implements had excavated to the depth of fifty

or a hundred feet. Difierent accounts are given
of the way in which the eiistecce of the valuable

deposit came to the knowledge of the white
settlers, liy some, tho secret is said to have

been acquired from the Indians by a Mexican
Captain. Another story is. that a searcher for
old, while testing in a retort what appeared to

bo a red earth, became salivated from inhaling
the fumes, and by this unpleasant personal ex-

perience, was made aware that he had found
mercury. The mire is now in tho hands of a
company which has control also of other leading
sources of supply, and exercising the power of a
monopoly, haa forced the price to an enormous
figure. The dwellings of the miners form little
villages, adjacent to one another even to the top
of the mountain. The workmen and their
families make a population of a thousand or
fifteen hundred souls. The common laborers are,
for the most part, Mexicans, a reckless improv
ident race, spending in drinking and gambling
their d wages. As the veins of ore
have been followed, a series of labyrntltine cut
tings have been made extending for miles, and
requiring many hours for their exploration. Tho
descent to tho lower levels is made in some
places through a perpendicular shaft, through
which a bucket lowered and raised by a steam- -

engine, conveys laborers and ore. Elsewhere,
communication is by a series of ladders made of
notched logs. Over these go the laaateros. or
carriers, with their loads of two hundred pounds
held in a sack swung upon the back, groping
their way along narrow shelves lighted only by a
dim candle here and there, threading narrow
passages, until they come to the main tunnel,
wheroa car running npon a narrow track receives
their burdens. The cars are pushed out by
band, and unladed beneath a shed, where work-

men separate the ore from the useless rock. The
valuable portion is conveyed down to the lower
works in large wagons drawn by six horses, or in
cars, which, by means of a wire rope worked by
an engine, run over a track that "reaches to the
foot of the mountain. Your correspondent had
neither opportunity nor inclination to explore
the subterranean passages. Some idea of the
appearance of things was had by going into the
main tunnel to a short distance where two intel
ligent, pleasant-face- d Cornish miners (of whom a
number are employed.) were at work filling a car
with the material brought out from a side passaje.
The close air and tho uncomfortable sensation
connected with tho consciousness of bcin" under
ground, suppressed any wish to continue travel
in this direction. A little experience of under-

ground life might be useful to enhance apprecia
tion of the bouty aiid the joy of sunshine and
free air.

the

iut we will now follow tho ore down the
mountain, and see how it is made to yield up its
treasure, fhe rock itself is strangely unlike the
metal derived from it, being of a rod color, and
showing only by iu surprising weight a connection
with quicksilver. In some of the richest speci
mens tbe sparkle of the metal may be seen.

Tho smelting works occupy a considerable
space of ground, and consist of a collection of
brick furnaces, each forty feet long by ten feet in
height and width. Koch includes a scries of
chambers, twelve or more in number, with open-
ings alternately at the top and bottom. At ono
end a chamber is filled with pieces of ore and
closely sealed. A wood fire subjects it to a heat
of eight hundred or nine hundred degrees, when
tbe mercury evaporates,-an- the fumes passing
through the successive departments are con-
densed, falling in shining drops of pare metal
upon tho bottom. A covered trough collects
them and conveys them through an iron pipe,
whence the glittering stream poura into a reser-
voir. In order to create the strong draught
needed for the furnaces, aud to remove far
away the noxious vapors that escape, the flues
are led np the hill to a considerable height.
It is surprising to see that a metal so heavy that
iron will float upon it, can be so readily turned
into vapor. The health of the workmen em-

ployed about tho furnaces is destroyed in a short
time, but the brief hours of work and a dollar
per day beyond ordinary wages, form an induce-

ment sufficient to keep up the supply of laborers.
The metal is weighed out into iron flasks holding
about sixty pounds, and is ready to be conveyed
to market. Etch flask, after being filled, is sub
jected to heavy blows from a sledge hammer, to
test its soundness. The mine is a source of vast
wealth, and tbe production is limited to such so
anouat as will maintain high prices. II ere. at

cw Almaden, is the spring of Vitby Water,
highly valued for its medicinal qualities.

In the mountains round about, and farther
sooth, the visitor may hunt bears, (with, perhaps.
the pleasing variation of being bunted' bv them.)
and small game, or, if a disciple of old Isaac
"Walton, may drop a line into as fine trout
streams as ever gratified a sportsman's enthusi
asm. Delta.

Xrw To EE, jfey 2. Special correspondents tele-
graph the followins:

Bseus, StrxDAT. An Imperii council was held
to consider tbesitnttioo of Paris. BislnarcE

was present. It was egreed to notify the Versailles
Government at bat fnrther limited period would be
allowed for the restoration or authority, the enforce-mea- t

of order nnd the fulfilment ol treaty stipula-
tion, after wblch Germany will take Independent
action to establish law and order m Paris. Tbe dis-
patch wUl emphasize the wish or Germany not to
interfere in the internal political affairs of France,
but will add that tneh Interminable civil war, origi.
natin in revolution and characterized by disgrace-
ful excesses, cannot longer be tolerated, for the mo-
ral and material Interests of Germanv. a well as of
all Europe, are suflerir. Private-reliabl- e informa-
tion to the belief that it is tbe Intention ot the
Germans to restore tbe IU--t ccy, as the next legiti-
mate Government, in the event ol tbe Versailles an
tborities not bein; able to enforce, their authority.

I'tue American 3'cirs,
Alexandria, Ya., aVM 29ih.-- The Hon.

James Murray Mason. States fjaator
rem Mrgiula, aDi jitnUtw t0 Eoel!inil UJ tho

late Confederate Government, dted at his rjldence
" v"""ns' '" thls.clty, at ten o'clock la night,
lor aome time his health hid been fallbg, and
within tho lat month he had lost hi eyf ,ht- - lie

wuzru ueuiuty, hjs ncrvous tjstiJi being
generally deranged. He had been unconscious for a
day or two, and died very quietly. 1

--New York, iliy 5th.A severe rain ..rm set Iu
here yesterday which prevailed all dsr and night
and etill continues.

A TribuiieU Washington special sajl. Senators
Morton and Cameron, In response to a telegram
summona from the Tresldent, arrived hefe. yester-d-

They come iu advance of the of the
Senate, In order to become familiar t ith the treaty
of the Joint lllsh Commissiou, and t J examine the
papers and document, which are vetV voluminous
and Intricate, relating to subjects of ?discusston
between the English Government and' onr own.
The treaty his been printed confidentially lor the
use of the Commissioners end copies will at once
be placed in the hands of all members of the Forelsrn
Iielitlons Committee In the city, and also members
of the Cabinet.

Secretary Boutwcll returned jeiterday, two days
earlier than was expected, In orJer to participate Iu
the examination of the truity which Is to occupy
the whole time of tbe Cabinet The

adjourn until Saturday to give the Cab-

inet time to examine all conditions embraced In the
treaty; and II the CaBlnet Jujest any amendment
or change, the same will, rtcclve the attention of
the Committee on Saturday. It will then be signed
la duplicate by all members of the Commission on
behalf of .both Governments, there being no dis-

satisfaction expressed, by any member, and all
being fully satisfied tha!; the treaty Is Just, fair and
honorable to both Governments. '

Every American mtrhber of the Commission ex-

presses unhesitatingly .the belief that It will he rati-
fied; and Judge Xcbpn, who Is the only Democ
ratic member, Is cnttislastic in liis admlrat! in for
its provisions- - He sivs no filr minded America
who examines the subject intelligently aud with
candor can fail to aprove the treaty lu all poluts.

Tue Yacht Uacs. The first regatta of the season
came off on Wcdneslay last as was previously an
nounced. 1 he yachts vera In position atStcamboa
Wharf at 12 o'clock noon, and started at 11 minutes
past. The Esplanaie and every elevated position ad
joining was crowded with spectators. Tbe wind was
light, and at the sttrt the Kulamanuled the way, fol.
lowed by the Fcarlos, and the other boats in about
line. Itwas really tbeautifultighttoircthemasthoy
passed out throngh the channel, with the little steam
yacht Sedan following. Before reaching the spar
buoy, the boats altcrtd their positions and rounded as
follows: Kulamanui Fearless, Cara Bell, Danntles;
King Phillip and Henrietta. Being now before the
wind, jibs were boomtd out, and the Henrietta goin
" vitilo dippers were used freely
in wetting the sails. By the time tbe stako-boa- t was

inched, the boats hal separated considerably, with
the exception of the xulanianu and Fearless, which
were now side by side The latter finally took the
lead and tbe boats wait to leeward of tho stake-bo-

in the following order: v

Fearless Uh. 41m. 30s,
Kulamanu . ...... . 1! 44 50.
King Phillip 12 46 10.
Henrietta.., 12 46 30.
Cara Bell L 12 40 35.
Dauntless 12 46 3S.

In rounding, the Fearless got her centre-boar- d fou'

and sagged off to lccmrd considerably before she was
brought sharp on tho vind. This garo tho Knlatna
nn an advantage which she' made, good use of. The
boats being now on tie wind, the Henrietta showed
her supcriorfq'ualities in workin; to windward, and i

soon becamo apparent, if the brceie continued to
freshen, that herchancss were ia the ascendant. Tho
Cara Bell also showed her good points on tho wind
The Fearless made severalstort tacks in shore, thereby
losing ground, as she got,the wind much lighter than
tho other boats. The Dauntless and King rhillip
also appeared to be losing tho breeze and were saggin;
to leeward, nhilo tho Ku.im.mu had everything her
own way and was leavbg the others astern. The

y was rounded iy tho

Kulamanu ... lb.
1 1 en Helta...... 1

I earless ; 1
Cara Bell 1

Daontless .a 2
King Thillip 2

31m,
4S
53
5S

1

3

30s.
57.
30.
57.
10.
24.

The race was now ahost decided in favor of the Ku-

lamanu, as there was but little chance of the other
boats overhauling hernnlcss some accident happened.
The Sedan fullowed the fleet, blowing her whistle as
the champion of the raeo parsed the winning-stak-

The boats arrived in the following drder :
Kulamanu.......... 2h. 00m. 40s.
Henrietta 2 12 5.
Fearless 2 16 45.
Cara Bel- l- 2 20 15.
Dauntless - -- 2 25 52.
King Phillip 2 36 45.

Allowing for tho difference in time as agreed npon,
tbe boats stood as follows : Kulamanu, Henrietta,
Cara Bell, Fearless, Dauntless and King Phillip.
The boats wcro all admirably handled, and the only
thing to b regretted was the want of a stronger
brecie. The new boat Henrietta labored nndcr a dis-

advantage from tbe fact that her two sails did not
allow h;r to work as quickly as the others, although
she did first-rat- e as it was, and like the Fearless, she
requires a strong brecie to show herself to advantage.
On the whole, the regatta was tho most creditable af
fair cf the kind that has ever taken place here.

Feeding tot Lambs. It Is one of the .most wel
come duties to call attention from time to time to
tbc work of the Youns Men's Christian Association
in this city, because nowhere do we find work done
ia a moreclear-tightcd- , practicalandrvligiousspirit.
While different sects carry on their separate work
of evangelization, these gentlemen, united out of
all sects, by influencing the young men about teem
at home, by their hands at once on tbc lever by
which tbe whole social structure is raised. New
Tork Is crowded to suffocation with yonn men
from all parts ot tbe country; it is tbc arena to
which every ambitious boy brings his shrewdness.
or skill, or strength, for final success or defeat. He
has cut loose from borne, old acquaintances, old hab-

its; he Is morbid y with vanity in bisbotyoun
blood and strength ; morbid with anger
at bis own insignificance iu tbe crowd; homesick,
perhaps, and ashamed ot it; sbnt In by the Indiffer-
ent liurrjirrg multitude on himself, bis petty failures
or pclty successes. No boy will be compelled into
isolation tbst we all know ; least of all the genial
hearty fellow, eager for sympathy and comradeship.
whose power and promise are worth the most. lie
cannot cross the street that vice does not open a
dozen avenues for him to society, friends, pleasure;
avenues where every aesthetic taste he has Is cun
ningly gratified, while a sure bold is hid on his
animal nature to drag hiiu down. AVbat shall we
do ? "lie that lives in solitude," says La P.ocliefou- -

canM, " is either a brute or a god." Tbe ordinary
young man is neither. True, the churches are open
but Sunday.schools and prayer meetings require for
their enjoyment a certain amount of active piety
which it is most likely be has never felt. He enters
tbe'only pleasant doors accessible, to him; whisky,
or worse evils, lay tbeir bands upon him, and be
goes down with that endless, woeful caravan tbat
have gone before. Now, It is for this boy, or bis
fellows, tbal tbe Associations are doing their work.
They proffer him help from the hour he enters New
Tork, a stranger and alone; hold ont their bands
with hearty good will, giving him a chance at once
for what be will most probably feel the need an
entrance into tbe society of cultured and well-br- ed

people. Keligion is not thrust offensively npon

him; their building, as costly and complete as the
most expensive club-bou- se In tbe city, offers him
the means for tbe strengthening and amusement of
both body and mind at the trifling outlay of a few
ddlars per annum, lie finds music, art, sdentifle
and popular lectures, a gymnasium, parlors fitted

up with elegance, billiard and chess rooms?" nS
means hare been left unused to turn the bright and
cordial side of an honorable life to the gallant yonog

fellow who is fighting bis way manfully alone. iV.

T. Tribune

LOXD05, 3Iay 4. Rumors are circulating that the

insurrection is Algeria is extending, and tbat the
Government at Versailles is heedless of the growing
danger.

IrET7 ADVERTISEMENTS.

United States, IVcw Zealand
-- AND .

AUSTMAMA
MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE!

For San Francisco !

STEAMSHIP

iViGSESsTAYLOR
AVI Lb LEAVE..

For the above Port on or about June 5.

FOIt.
AUCKLAND, N. Z. & SYDNEY, N. S. W.,

Tlio Stcniii.iiitp

W1IX LEAVE FOIt THE

Above Ports onor about June 6th
......cossrcn.iQ

TVith Steamers for Melbourne) and Hew
Zealand Pcrts,

For freight or passage apply to

IS 3t II. IIACKFELD 4 C0.,'.Aecbis.

The Steamers of the U. S.. N. Z,

Mail Steamship line
and A.

Will Leave Sau Francisco for Honolulu;

as roLLows r

Jlay 2 lib Angut 16th
June .21st September -- 13th
July -- 19th I October 11th

The public will have timely notico of the dates of
departure from Honolulu for San Francisco, Ports in
New Zealand and Australia, and all further particu-
lars caa be obtained at tho olfice of the undersigned.

Fassongors
Can be booked at Honolulu to San Francisco, Omaha,
St. Louis, New Orleans, Chicago, Baltimore, Phila-
delphia, New York, Boston, and Liverpool, at low
rates, which will remain in force uotil Dec. 31, 1S71 ;
also, to Auckland and other porta in New Zealand,
Sydney, N. S. Y., and Melbourne.

II. IIACKFELD t CO..
IS tf ; Agents.

The Equitable
"

life
ASSURANCE

Society
OF THE UNITED STATES,

NO. I20,
Broadway, N. Y.

President W. D. ALEXANDER
IA

ts HENRY B. HYDE

JAMES W. ALEXANDER.

Secretary SAMUEL BORROWE.
Actuary ceorce w. phillips.

Assets, March 1st, 1871, Fifteen

Millions !

Annual Income, Seven Millions Five

Hundred Thousand !

SUrplUS, MilllOn FiVe Iron Tub,,

Thousand, beyond what is

required for reserve.

Pllfptl-- t (Villi-- 1 a I

All Cash
Annual Dividends.

Dividends Paid at the End of the FIRST
and crcry succeeding year.

Xcw as official

returns, $51,021,1 11.

LOSSES PAID

During January $2,000 and over.

.U'i or "
NAME. RESIDENCE. Poller ass

POLICY

. I $3,808 $S,2S9.63
David N Bethel, Conn...

j 5,080 5,528.34

John Simpkins. New York 5,080 5,953.89

Charles Uonld-iNe- w York...... 5,000 5,8C0.59

Ed W Baldwin- - New York 25.0M 2J.080.80

M X Landon "South Hero, Vt... 2,808 2,088.00

Geo B DooUttletPainesTille, Ohio. 3,008 3,888.00

Geo n Hoppsck'charlestowD, S C 10,880 18,111.07

Fred H SpragneSa!Ubury, N C... 10,000 10,080.80

Jas W JIonMte.jllale County, Ala 10,088 10,088.88

John W SbafrerjFreeport, 10 S,tM :3,011.S8

John P G!sii...Hopkinivil!, Ky 1,9W 10,117.27

John J I'euSeM Toledo, Ohio 5,080 5,859.47
t

D Eeltihoover-- Mobile, Ala 5,840 5,056.04
' -

Gea II Work 'Mb3c, Ala 10,800 12.107.85

The undersigned will be happy
to furnish such further information

connected with Life Insurance as

may. hp rerHired, jind particularly

as to the form of policy best suited

to an applicant.

i3. RAPLEE,
Agent.

Honolulu, May 9th, 1871. 17-- tf

MEIICHANPJSE, &C.
' ""- r

H. HACKFELDCO

OUci- - for Sale,
BY TIIE

Hawaiian Bark 1 KA IWOI,,

From London.
THE FOLLOWING

ASSORTMENT of GOODS
Sclcctciwith Great Caro

I IMKI. - .
JU tLFAa. AiakJ i!a.xaaa.J immnrer air lawmnnnln w.t. pr.,ioQ

I 'J

--COKStSTI.tO or-,-

TTiSGIilSII l'KIXTS, Faney LUae.AMournins,

cairsing rrinu, aitiucu tumu "" ,

Faney JInslinl. Victoria Lawns, mesqulto netting.

Sor'or Cobeurg, black Alpaecu,

French Merinos and Crape, woolen dress Goods,

Black and bluo Broad Cloth,

Italian Cloths,

White Moleskins;

Black Haircloth,

'
WhUe Drills' '

White lines:,

Whit Shirting and Langcloth,

Turkey Kod Cloth,

Brown and Blue Drills, heavy

Bine Cotton, Ticking,

Blue Denims, very heavy.

Blankets, largo size assorted colors,

: Bleached Linen Sheeting,

Blue Alhambra Red Quilts,
'

. White Bed Quills,

Fine Linen

ATMtOtLinen A Turkey Tewels,

Superior Linen Handkerchiefs,
i

Faney Cotton Handkerchiefs,

Turkey Red 4 Yellow Hd'kfs.

Plain White Flannel,
1

Blue Twilled Saxony Flannel,

V.'hite Merino Seeks,

" 'Grey Mixed Soeka,

Ladles' White Hose,

Fancy Damask Table Covers,

Black Silk Neckties,

Fancy Alpacca Blouses,

" Fine Linen Bosom Shirts,

White Cotton Shirts,

Fancy Calico Shirts,

Heavy .Merino IjnUcrshirts, ,

Silk I'm'it. Under Shirts.

TurJcyKwlpcndp,

Shirts

Cotton Shirts,

Black Silk Umbrellas,

- Black Silk

Blue Cotton Thread.

Woolen A Cotton Girths,

Feather Duster,

Boiled Linseed Oil
White Zine Paint,

Ground White LeaJ, Red Ochre,

, aud, Venetian Bed
Burlaps, Sail Twine,"J

i i . ScotchiHcmp Canvas,

A

from j iu. to 11 in.

Saucepans with

BabbitaJIetal, ,4 .

Gas 3 to i fn

HUndred Galvanised and

Cabin and Lanterns,

C. 0. Iron with.brasj guards, '

Sum Assured. Business,

Bcebe.

Steel

au

and

- i , , in ,

,7 s: ' Salad OU.

ncr

Fine

, of

. ; in

Leaf
Loaf

Malt iu aud

of

uin in ana uoies.

Cotton

Brown

Cotton

Rum in , .

A Co., Ale,

in

Hickory

Brown Under

Blasttas.

Russia light heavy.
Bright Fencing Wire,f

Hoop Iron,'

Tinned Covers,

Galranhed Pipes,

One Buckets

Lamps

Pocket.Kniresand b'cisssrs,

Crushed Sugar,

French Chocolate,

French Pease nature,

Malaga Sultana Raisins,

Currants Jars,

Car vA.

Duck,

CodlTrer Oil,

Ecssenees SheJd Almonds.

Liverpool Salt,

Sausages Tins,

Wiltshire Cheese,
Dutch Cheese,

Vinegar DcmffoBni Barrels,

'Cream Tartar,

xiasneis

Barrels,

5ndia Coepe

Claret Boxes,

Rhine ffine.

ced Btseniti.

Schiedam Aromatic Seinapps,

DuuTtlle Irish Whiskey,

Manila Horse Rope,

StMkhelm Tar,

rilcbin half Barrels,

Portland Cement,

Fire Bricks square and arch,

Blseksmitu Cal,
' Munfa Yellow MetaLand Composition NaQs,

BestRISe Powder in ) lb Tins,,

1.60 IhU New- - Oil Sbooks,

180 Tons West Hartley Steam Oal. m

Regular Packet for Molokai.

Schr. Pauani,
DA1.X.ISTEK, Jla.ter,

Will as a regular paeket between Honolulu
and Molokai, touching Kannakakai and Pakoo.

freight or passage apply to the Captain on
board or

"in II. PREXDEROAST. Agent.

Notice to Creditors.
THE UNDERSIGNED, Executors of the

of GEORGE ELLIOT, deceased, hereby
notify all creditors to present their claims against
said deceased t them, duly authenticated and with
tbe proper vouchers, within six months from dat or
they will be forever barred

DANIEL SMITH. .

C. G. WILLIAMSON.
Honoluin, April 24,1870. li-- il

LEGAL
i

NOTICES.

TUB aiATTBIt of the K.tt rf HUITISWEEKS, Sr., Ulr of UVnsaiuo, Sofa Ben, Bam,
ittttd. .

rwper ppuetwa nanac: aera e n
tr HtMT Xtrkt, Jr., fee MMM of tMMnMa fUtr tho tet ue , nr., aanee Keener mm i.
alt ba it mat coorere, that 3iary, Jim Klk, Ml, at

hi lie Brnwon, cw awmm aw, w
--f it ...ii u tba liar mi4 J amlatfd fcenrtac
.rpHt., a 'ftgjfi- Circuit Jwtf it JA CtmH.

Seotb Kirna. nairaH. sp't !T1- - W

COURT OP TUB 1I.VWAIXAS-
9 In Ckaabcra. In ta mllr ftr S.UU .fr it KR AT. JwtMwt Order if nolle of ntMMt tlihr

Aoevnrt mil to dbcfcarg JtdBlaUtrator. Hrte Or. JaMk
IlUtwrll. at CbanMn.

Oa ndhi and RHr( tfce rMMn t anftrd 8. Me, .
mlniaimtnr t,f tk Mid (Mat atMse I tut aawM r awr- -
dteM mar r aMolBled mr'tlw wtwud Matte ef tk
minor cMUren of tlx wH 'Itc i and. 4 tfctt Me ttt l

i neh .hniafalralor wi tm allow, tad that a ettr V

ittsehutra from tie MM treat.
It lanroertd mat v KtiiiuwAi, wm maff ef A4,

D. 157L at W o'ehKi la tka lirum, t Mat 1te
hmby sraeM 6 bMrtn mtt PHtUm, ttftrt, k hU
Janice at Ml ChamWrs. at wMeh ttm atr-- B

latecetteil naj iMtMrand thaw caw If 9r ttf aT,"waa
w UMI Jane DO! Pe roim. mam ions wemw wtito

A a I tuidrrt.

and

Imperials,

3

run
at

For

E.

ftr

Dated iieBMora, April , un i. uac
ALFHSD 3. HARIWni,

Jwrle oftke gaerear Opart.
Attmt: VT. It. !im IVpnrjr CSnk.

PACKET LINES.

For San Francisco.

GRAINGER

The Ftne Iran 3trew Steaaer

.City of fVJelbourne,

WW be due here from Sjdaey via jriji tk sttjt
or 21th insL and will proceed on imedially ts) San
FraneiMO.

For freight ar passage apeJj tt
W. L. GRHBN. Agent.

feKu T ke followed every four wets by tk lx
iron teraw steamers " Wonga. Woof a" aad " City as
Adelaide." 1

For the Fijis & Sydney
CONNECTING WITH AUCKLAND

BY BRANCH STEAMERS FROM TUB FIJIS.

The Fine Powufal Iron Ssrew Steamers

City of Melbourne,
WONCA WO IMC A,

CITY OF ADELAIDE,
Are intended to leave Honolulu for the abore Met)

on or about the lotluwina; dates: Jus 29Ui, Jly
.'7tti. Aagual .'ltd, Sept. 2 lit, Uet. 1M, Jut. law.
Dee. 1 ith.

For further parties lars apply to
16 W. L. HKKEN. Agent.

For Syc3jQ.ey".
TUB BRITISH BRI

JEWELL. .Muter
Win hate iin mod lata diSMAeb for On attn jmt.
Naitlua- - tbe Caataia aot tk adtriaaal, Aawal'i

of the akavoTeatel, wiU be reeponsibM 2r say enU
contracted by the erew.

For fraagBt or passage aMsr to
IS II. II. HACKyiLD A CO.

HAWAIIAN PACKET IIHE.

For San Francisco.
Th Bine American Tbre-Mata- 4 Sell weir

ik A. P.JORDAN,
PEIIIIY, - -- - -- - -- - - Maaser.

Will bava dispatoh for tba above port.
or passage apply to

14- - HAbKIKtALLKA

For

BREWER A

Sx3xrixi& Soasoa of 107X.
FOR NEW BEDFORD..
OIL ancl BOaVS.

TUB A 1 CLIPPHSgtllP

I S ,
JOHNSO.-i-

, 3tater,
Ia now and trill have far New

Bedford dlreefi

Agents.

CO.'S LINE.

loadiae ditsaiehv

atlbMimf OU, Bona. Wool and othar aat
ebamlhw will find this a opportaBity. Cst
advances made on shipments.

14- - ; V. AtKBWKK Js CU.. AgeaU.

For Kohala, Hawaii.

Schr. Active,
I'ETBrt J. 3IEM.1SII, . . .

Will ran as a recalar Meket to tba above aaals.
For freight or passage apply to

freigkt

CHAS.

3T IT

desirable

Master,

VVvtLHKK A AA.LBK, AMIU.

T WHOLESALE
AND

RETAIL. !
BY

CASTJLE & COOKE,
Consisting ia Part of

Finest White all Wool t- - Kln.Finest Whit all Wool A Angola WaHeFlawaels,
Good Grey aad Waits an Waal
FhuMMls. 18x4 BlaMkeat SlMetiatg.
Tattaswoa'e loTJitfarg Corset.
Aawakeaa; Dealaaa, Jeass, Drill, aad
BltaeM and Uableaekad Cottons.

A Sup'r Ass't of Stationery,
Water LiMcT Note Paper.
Wfcite Rated Site Paper.
White lUled Laid Lea.', Letter aad BiB gaaatv
WMfe, Cat aad Amber aad letter aad Bate

Envelope.
1'ayson's Indelible, and Carter'. Centaur lak.
Artiste' A riexSMa Kattu,
Smith A Wesson's Patois A Caiscsdgar,
Hair Girth.. Stirrup A Loataetl.
Sanili Tree., Creepers a' Mattes,
Oak Belting, Street Brooau,
Wood Faucets, Lamp Blaek,

Italian. laclln Lace 'Leather.,

Paints, Oils, &c.
White Zhse ,t Lead, ia 1, 2 a-- 3 J. eoatetaer
Parspsnai Qaroas Ureea,
Ctrreai tetW. TTatWr. Meaner,
Pateat lint. Terariillee.
Whiting PraHiaa, Btae, BlaaMers ef Patty,

Carriage and Coach Yarnisli;
Bright, Copal and Tatastart Tarnish,
uettM Liaised on, i
Matoa'a Meeting. CeCea XHU.
Axe. Pick, Pledge, Ads, Hat, Oo,
Hamster t Chisel Readies.
Wool Card. Eaddlea, taeaerfeat Tiaab,

Coopers' Tools,
Croiers, Ifewats, aad Ctntmperiag Kasves,

Carpenters Planes,
Fere, Smooth. Jaek A Jotatara,
Cat S.Ut. 3. 4. . S. Jt. it. tt, M, 4, M and
Md, Boat Rai!, 1, H,H 2 hMB.
I'reasett Nails, I a 2 Mi.
Cooper Rivets, 4. T A 9 kVt,
Copper Biveta a Ban, . J.
5 If rnea, OimpTeeti,
Iron a Copper Taeka ef ail sites.
Best RabtMr 11 m. 1. 1, 1, aS iaek.
Ctabifagal. fares, h. Pa let. WUte-Was- is

aad Semb Urns be. Cfce'd Tta Pails,
1. 1.2. 3. 4. 8. . It 12 natttt,
Corerad "Hop Pail., iMppen,
Dish aad JIHk Psaa,
Jenniag'.fciti. seUieriag irrrat. TJfcgey.iMahy
HamrBers. Oaagea. Sqaare. CHsefs,
Angers. 8ie. Lnne Sqaraers, ;
Yard Stick- -, Bang Stttfera, 4af,
ShoveW, Spades, Oos, Laalunl, '
Eagle Horse, A and O PWwriarxt
Peiatr, Paria Plows, eatra beavy and Hrn;,
Prsbixkle of Iron, Pain Kafer,
Poland's White Fine Coapeand,
Palls, Tubs, Broom., Ete., Xte.

DOWNER'S KESOSEWE OIL, .

Pram the Boston Ilonse.

And iViany Other Articles
3S-- Al.Ia TO HB SOI.U JAiVT. 3m

Hi


